
MILRMEII.

In the vicinity of Bloody Bun, m Thursday,
January the 27th. by Rev. Win. M. Deatrick,
Mr. SLMON RITCHEY, of Rays Cove, and Miss
HENRIETTA, daughter of Henry S. Fiuck.

BEDFORD Rill. iIDUI.
AOTICE hereby given to the stcck-
JLI holders of the Be J FEED Rail Road Company,
that an Election will BE held ot the Court House,
ia the Borough of Bedford, on Saturday, the J9th
day February, inst., between the 'ursof 12 and 4
o'clock, F. M., to elect a Preside: and twelve di-
rectors to conduct and manago Lie affairs and bu-
ilucss ot srid Companv, for the mining year.

D. WASHABAUGH,
E L. ANDERSON,
JOB MANN.
NICHOLAS LYONS,
(). E. SHANNON,
FRANCIS JORDAN,
JOS. W.TATE.
WM. P. SCHELL,

JOHN ALSIP.
Feb. 4, 1859. Committee.

ECEIPTS AND EXPENDITUP-E3 OF THE
CHA.MBERSBURG AND BEDFORD TURN-

PIKE ROAD COMPANY for the year ending Jan.
12th, 1858. \u25ba

To bad.at last jßv am'i exjien-
S.'ttlemcnt $2,949,0(1 j scs $1,890,92

To Receipts I Dividends paid
for Toll? 8,590,10 j since last settle-

"

| ment 494,< 0

6,530.00 | Unpaid Piv'ds 2.086,22

$4,471,15
4,471,14

Available balance $2,059,86
T.li. KENNEDY.

Fib. 4, 1859?31
*

President.

I)\E MOM II OF DliS(,m"
BKFORK TAKING STOCK.

GREAT inducements ottered to CASH purcha-
sers ! All kinds of winter Dr.v GOODS REDUCED,

viz: COHERES at 50 worth 75. Merinoes at 18 and
26, worth 25 aid 371,, Alpacas. Silks, Delaines,

Shawls, Rinbands,dress trimmings..Shirts and Draw-
ers, Comforts, Flanels, Linsovs, Sattincts, Cissi-
mcrs. Cloths. Boots, S ices, Gaiters, 4 -C-, Ac. All
B"llingoil" verr CUEAP, by

031'EIi, MAN SPEAKER & CARN.
Feb. 4, 1859.-1 :;I

ATTKYHOX UIFLEMEX.
| "\7"OU ARC hereby ordered to meet for

S3 A p trade on TUESDAY, Hie 22 1 day
FL . ol FEBRUARY, at 9 o'clock, A. M., ia

fui: winter Uniform, (with plume.) and 10
rounds of blank cartridge A fn'L T ATTEN-

DS F I dance is desired.
*1 J Bv order of the C .ntain.
JU WILLIAMDIBERT O S.

FEA. 4, 1859.

look on :
A LL persons indebted to Samuel Shuck ft CO..

I\_ liy book account or otherwise are hereby no-

tified to call and MUK settlement immediately, or
their account will be left with a proper officer for
collection, without respect to person?.

Feb. 4, 1859.?!1 SAMUEL SAUCK A CO.

f JAI'E managers of tho Chambersbnrgand Bedford
A Turnpike Company have deel .red a dividend

of 1J per cent, on th' Capital stock, payable after
Ihc Ist diy of February inst.

w. H. MCDOWELL.
Feb. 4, 1859.-C Treasurer.

mm m booksT
DR. F. C. REAMER &. S. J. WAY.

HAVING farmed A paitr.ership, in th \u25a0
and BOCK BUSINESS, will con-

stantly keep on hand, at the MGLSIM
old stand, A large and well JF-.
selected stock of -'?"J'?JFLHSNLL'JW

Drugs and Medicines, wholesale and retail, all of
which will BE sold on fair terms. The sssortmcr.t
consists in part of

I'RUGA .tnrf Chemical*. Dye Ji'ocJs and.Acids, Pat-its
and Oils, Window Glass and Glass B"<;re, 7'ei-AI
to and Scgar.s. Perfumery, J-'ancy .Articles, sc.
I'ATEST MIDICISES.?Having the regular agency

fcr the sale If many of these medicines, the pub-
lic are assured that they are of the best; u--h as

have stood the test of time and experience, ar.d
can be safely recommended as genuine, viz:
Townsend's and Sand's Sarsaparilla, Wistarfe
Balsam of Wild Cherry, A) .'S Cherry Pectoral,
Moffat's Life L'ills and PHC nix Bitters, Dr.
Jayne's Family Medicines, Fal stock s, Hohtn-
sack's and other vermifuge; II . fluid's German
Hitters, &C., &c. >

Canstaritly. on hand a lav? \u25a0 stock of historic
geogiaphical. scientific, RO poetical, schoo
and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY STATIONE-
RY, Cap, Post and Wrapping Paper, of every I
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety. Win- I
dow Blind:., in patterns or by the piece. Wall !
Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS of every sixe and quality.?
Pocket Books and Port Monnaies, Diaries, Bl ink
Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and Pencils,
Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in great variety, ]
Soaps, fte., Ac.

Lamps, and Camphine Oil and Burning Fluid,
kept constantly on nand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolffs'
Scheidain Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and Ma-
deira Wines.

Jan. 28, 1859.

Bedford County ss.

®THE
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

to Win. H. Irwin and his wife
and ni. heirs, and James N. Lane and

his wife and bis licirs, and ail
others interested in the premises

Gttcrixo;
We command and flrm'y enjoin yon that laying

aside a.L business whatever, you be and appear be-
fore the Judges of the Court of Common Picas of
the said Court to be held in Bedford, on the 11th
day of February next, to show cause ifany you have,
why the witnesses on behalf of Peter F. Kessler,
Leonard G. Kessler and John Whitny, on their
complaint against you, before our said Coint, duly-
exhibited, should not be examined and their tesii-
raonv reduced to writingand filed of record in our
said Court in order to perpetuate the same agreeably
to the Constitution OF our Government and the art
ol Assembly in such case made and provided. ?

Hereof (ail not at your peril.
Witness tho Honorable F. 31. Kim:ncil Esq.,

Preaident of our said Court it Bedford 'HE 23d day
of November A. P. 1858.

Jan. 14,1859.

NOTICE.
"I'HE following persons have filed their petitions ,

T- for license in the Clerk's Office, to be present
1 to the Court of Quarter Session of tho pence ot
Bedford County, on Tuesday the 15th day of Feb- J
ruary next-
Shannon Mullin, Bedford tp. Tavern.
John B Castncr, firoadtop " "

Frederick Hilderbrant, Juniata tp. "

Joseph Gondep, " ?< "

Peter Kinsey,' ? ?< <<

David Ha gey, Liiwrty '?

Isaac B. Kay, <?

WILMAMDilierf, West P-ovid'-ncc TP. ?

I'hilip Stecl-.man, ?' ? ?

P. G. Morgan. ? ?<

Fredrick Bcrkhimer, St. Chir " \u2666

John A, Snivety, Sclie.ilß URG Borough.
S. H. TATE, Clerk.

CLERKS Uflie.. Tr.n. 28. I:,9.

SHERIFF'S SIRE.
T>\ virtue of sundry writs of fl. fa., to nut di-
Aj rected, there will be sold at the Court House,
in the Borough of Bedford, on Monday, the 14th

1 day of February, 1859, at 12 o'clock, M-, the fol-
I lowing described real estate, to wit:

All defendants', John King & Thomas King's,
light, title and interest in and to one tract of land,

: containing 237 acres, more or less ; about 100 acres
! cieared aad under fence, with a two story mansion

house, 13 tenant houses, store house, ware house,
'oneiron forge, saw-mill, coal house, large new
j bank barn, 2 frame stables and other out-buildings
I thereon erected?also, an apple orchard thereon ;

: adjoining lands of James Finit Jacob Steel, John
. Gates, and oth rs, known as the Bedford Forge
! property.

ALSO ?One tract of land containing 206 acres,
| more or less, about 60 acres cleared and under
! fence, with a log house and log stable thereon

erected; adjoining lands of Lucinda Piper and
others?known as the John Meiinay tract.

ALSO?One tract oi land containing 5 acres,
. more or less, with a lag house thereon erected, on
, the wateis of Yellow Creek; adjoining lands of
Piper and Fink, George B. Kay's heirs an l otlieis,

i in the name of John Kir.g.

iAI.SO ?One tract of nnimprovel laud, contain-
ing 402 acres, more or less ; adjoining the Bedford
Forge and others, in the name of Stephen Moau.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 404 acres

I more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in the
! name of Richard Moan.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 404 acres,
more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in the

! name of Joseph Moan.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 409 acres,

more or less ; adjoining the above and others,

known in the the name of Samuel Moan.
ALSO?One tract oi land containing 421 acres,

mora or less; adjoining the above and others in the
! name of Alexander Moan.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 413 acres

i more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in
' the name of John Mcllnay.

ALSO?One tract o! laud containing 37 1 acres,

i more or less ; adjoining tan above and othcis, in
I the name of David Piper.
j ALSO?One tract of land containing 385 acres

! more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in
j the name of Timothy Moan.

ALSO?-One tract < f land containing 400 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above and others, in
the name of Israel Moan.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 392 acres
more or less ; adjoining the above and others in the

] name of Zachariah Moan;

ALSO?One tract of land containing 421 acres,
| more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in

the name of John Boyd.
ALSO? One tract of land containing 429 acres,

j more or less , adjoining the above and others, in
j the name ot William Davis.

ALSO?One tr3ct of land containing 432 acres
i more or less; adjoining the above and others, in
| the name of Isabel Davis.

ALSO?One tract o! land coutaing 441 acres,
! more or lets ; adjoining the above and others, in
j the name of William Pip r.
! ALSO?O:e tract of lan 1 containing 477 acres

m -eori-ss; adjoining the above and others; i,
the name of John Hardin.

ALSO?One fr.ct of land containing 442 acres,
more or less ; u 'joining the above and others, in

; the name of Ignatius llardin.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 434 acres,

i rat re or less ; adjoining the above arm others, in
j the name o! James Wilson.

ALSO?Ot.e tract of lvrrl containing 2372 acres,

I more or less ; ebout 100 cleared and under fer.ee,
| with or. charcoal furnace, one bloom forge, with
j four refining fires, one mansion house, one brick
joffice and store house, ware house, 13 tenant

| houses, 6 st ibl.-s euo blacksmith shop, one carpeu-
: t .-rshop, coal bouse, iron house, and ether out-
! buildings then on elected; adjoining lands \u25a0;

' James Eiclielberger, on the North. Henry Gates
| end i-i: Fluke, on the South and West, and Broad
jTop ci; the tast?known as tin- I -.in<-s Ir >n
j Works property.
; ALSO?One tret it land in Woodcock valley
known as the Bender ere bank containing 25'5

i acres, more or less ; a Ijoining lands of Stephen
Weimer and others.

, ALSO?One tract of unimproved land coi.tain-
| ing £3 acres, mor3 or less; adjoining the above
jurd other" ; warranted the name ot Thomas and
Jobs Kir g.

ALSO?One cl of land containing 123 acre l , i
j more cr 1 adjoining the above and oik rs, In
; the r.anic f John Chen'-v.

ALSO?Ouv tract ? f land container -424 acres,
| more or less ; adjoining 'ho above ar.d others, in !
the ii.uue of Alarm Aibcrti.

ALSO?One tract of laud containing 374 acres. ;
! more or les3; adj ,iniug the above and others, in j
! the name of TTaMnh Aibcrti.

ALSO?Or.e tract <i laud containing -12 - acres,
more or less; adjoining the above and others, in

i the name of George F. Alberti.
i ALSO?One tract of laud containing 400 acres, ]

more or less; adjoining the abovo and others, in j
the name of Peter Sw pe and J. King.

ALSO- One tract of land containing 70 acres :
mere or less, adjoining the al ove and oiheroin the .
name of t'osper Fiuck ; known as the Fiuck ore ?
iv :nk.

ALSO?One tract of Lnd containing 15 acres,
more or less; adjoining the above and others
known as the Daughinbaugh Improvement.

ALSO?One tract of lantt couUinining 100 acres

more or ies, adjoining Martin Hoover on tho west
| and others, being a part of the Dyke's tract.

ALSO?One tract ol land containing 100 acres,

1 more or less ; adjoining Martin Hoover on the east
| and others, being a part of the Dyke's tract; and
i all the above described lands situate in Hopewell
; township, Bedford couuty.and taken in execution j
\u25a0as the property cf John King and Thomas King, j

ALSO?One tract of land containing 40 acres i
: more or less; about all cleared and under fence, '
j with a two story log house and log stable thereon '

; erected ; adjoining lands of James Price, Henry Ij Gates and others?situate in Hopewell township, j
1 Bedford coun'y, and taken in execution as the pr -

I pertv ot Thomas King.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 265 acres,

i more or less; about 50 acres, cleared and under
? fence, with 2 dwelling houses and log stable therc-
!on erected; adjoining lands of William lams,

: ijolonion Smith and others.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 100 acres,

more or less ; about 50 acres cleared and under
' fence, with a log dwelling and kitchen attached and
| log barn thereon erected?also an aprd- orchard
jthereon ; adjoining lands of De'ft, \S '1 i -i I.tins,
Arnold Lastilev and others.

ALSO?Uuo other tract of land containing 53
i acres, more or less, unimproved, adj lininglands of
John Johnson, John Bennett and others.

ALSO?One other tract known as the mansion
place, containing 265 acres, morootless; about

1 80 acres cleared and under fence, with dwelling
j house and store room attached, double log barn,
frame stable, and other out-buildings thereon erect-

jed; adjoining lands of Mrs. Nancy Ell in, Elza
Mcllfish, Josiiua Browning and others. And all
the abovo described lands situate in Southampton
township, Bedford county, and taken in execution
as the property of William Lashley.

1 ALSO?AII Defendant, D. S. Berkstresser's
right, title, interest and claim, in and to one trast

j of land, called Buck Bottom, containing 09 acres,
more or 1 -ss; about 4 acres cleared and under
fence, with a story and a half plank house thereon
erected ; adjoining lands of Win. Forrester, on

the west and the J uniata river on the nortli and
,: aßt -situate in Hopewell township, Bedford coun- j
ly and taken in execution as tho property of [). S .
so erkstresser.

ALSO?One lot of ground in the town of Hope-1
well, fronting about 6b feet on front street and ex- !

\ tending back to the furnace race and to an alley, on j
the north, lying triangular, containing about ono ;
eighth of an acre?situate in Ptoad Top township, j
Bedford county, and taken in execution as the j
property of Thomas W. Horton.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 86 acres,
more or less; about 40 acres cleared and under!
fence, with a two story log house, cabin house and (

' double log barn thereon erected ; adjoining lauds of ;
William Blackburn, Isaac Cuppett and others-
situate in Napier township, Bedford county, and 1
taken :n execution as the property of John Taw- j
ney.

ALSO?AiI Dc'ft, Wiliiam Button's interest, in |
iivd fi> n certain tract of land, situate in Broad Top

township. IlMliftdcounty. bounded by lands fbr
merly owned by Joseph Kvans, Jusiah Horlou and
James Cunningham it Co., containing 106J acres
and allow nu e. <?.. lieir.g lite Ntn>tract, with the

i rights an 1 j.ric.Ug \u25a0 ih r- u it<> belonging. ait J tt-

i ken it, ex n '"it. t the pia j'/rty el' WitJi .w !'*(?

1 ton.
ALSO - Alt l.ttVs inter.at iiat tl to a Certiu

' two stoiy [} j.u Irani t"iintid dwelling house, ih

j by 24 feet? .-Uu.:te in II.pew. 1- t. wusliip, Bedford
county, erected ou ami over the l'oact of raid Com-
pany, and the lot or piece of ground and curtilage
appurtenant thereto, with the rights and privileges
thereunto belonging, and taken in execution as the

I property ot the Hopewell and Bloody Ruu Blank
| and Turnpike Road Company.

; ALSO?-One tract of land Containing 44 acres,
I more or less; about 2 acres cleared and under
| fence, with a log dwelling house thereon erected ;

adjoining lands oi William Thompson, James Ray,
Watsons heirs and others?situate in Bedford town-
ship, Bedford county, and taken in execution as

the property of Thomas Richardson Del't.
ALSO?One lot of ground in the town of Stou

erstown fronting 27 feet on main street and extend-
ing back about 220 feet to an alley, with a two story
plank house thereon erected, adjoining an alley on
the Northeast, and lot of Dominick Feeny on the
South, situate in Liberty township, Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the.property of John
McC'tfVy and wif Del'ts

ALSO One tract of land containing 190 acres,

more oi less ; about 100 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story log house, double frame
barn and other out buildings thereon erected, also
an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Abra-
ham Sills, Anthony Zimmcrs, and others, situate
Bedford township, Bedford county, and t.iken in
execution r.s the property of Jacob Reighart De'ft.

ALSO?Ono lot ot ground in the town of Sto- j
r.crstown fronting 65 feet on main street and ex- j
tending back 220t> an alley, with a two story frame j
store house thereon erected, adjoining other lots of
Deft. Joseph Crlsman-on tho north and fronting
220 feet on street running from the Juniata River
to the town of Saxton on the south. Situate in
Liberty tiwnship Bedford county and taken in ex-
ecution as the piofvrtv of Joseph Crisraaa.

*YYM. S. FLUKB, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Jn. 2!, 1869.

ISEUISTEH S XOTIfB.
A LL persons interested, are hereby notified that

/]L the following named accountants have filed
their acouuts in the Register's Office of Bedford
County, and that the same will he presented to !he

Orphans' Court in and for said County, for C mfir-
mation on Tuesday the 15th day of February, next
at the Court House in Bedford.

The ..ccount of Joseph Imler, Administrator
of the Estau- ' f Elizabeth Fickts, late ol Union tp.
dee'd.

The account of John Mower, Esq., Guardian ol
Caroline Con ley,formerly Caroline Miller,one of the
daughters of Thos. B. Miller, dee'd.

The ,t*in 1 account of Samuel Brown, Esq.,
Surviving Exicutor of the last will, Ac., of John
Ke< fie, late of Bedford Township, dee'd.

Th ? account of John Blankly, Esq., Guardian of
the Mio'f.'r Coil lren of John Grubb, 1 ite ot Monroe
Township, ilec'4.

The account of John L. Grove. Administrator uf
the Estate of I>av id F. Cheney, late of Monroe tp..
dee'd.

The account of Mah.va Weimer, Administratrix j
of the Estate of Jains VVeimcT, late of Monroe {p., j
dee'd.

The account of Thomas G. TVright, Adminis*raj

to- of tiie Estate of Rebecca W light, late of St. ;
Clair tp., dee'd.

The account o< Adam Burgerd. Guardian of I
Sarah S. Kvlly, uud of the Minor Children of Ja- J
cob S. Kollv, lite of Scuti '.Voodberrv Township, i
deed. ' ' i

The recount of J seph Du.l, Esq., Guardian of j
Phoebe, Catharine and Susan Suorly, minor Child- j
r.'n of Wi'<:iem Snarly, late of Juniata Township. '
dee'd.

The account ot Joseph Dull. Esq., Adniinistra- ]
tor of the Estate ot Isiac Goehenuur, lite of Ju- i
i.ifa Trwnship. i'c'cl.

Th-account of Brnj.tnin Hud, Esq., Executor :
of last will, Ac., of Hannah Hull, late of Napier !
Township, dee'd.

The ascount of David Goehonour, Executor of;
th." last wil Ac..oi J. G ccher.c iir,late of Union tp., i
d-e'd.

The first account of John C. Riffle, Esq , Ad- j
Ci'nis'r iter of the Estate of Jacob Riffle, :to of j
Jtt.-uts tp., dee'd.

Ti:> acevuvt T John B. Longenccker, Admit.- {
istralcr c r *i Estate of Ah. 1 Griffith, Lite oft
Middle Woodb rry tp., dee'd.

The Recount David Lingenfelter, Administrr- j
tor ol the Estate oi Abraham Lingeuf. liar, late of'
Napier tp., de- u.

The account of D \r.iei Shuck, Esq., Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Samuel Gartright, Lite of |
Union ip., dee'd.

The it :flaccount of Jacob Beck ley, Esq., Ad-
ministrator of the Estate ol Beujimiu Hancock,!
late of St. Clair t;>., dee'd.

The account of O. E. Shannon, Esq., Adminis- 1
trator ot the Estate of L >uisa Hammer, late of!
Cincinnati Ohio, dec'U.

The account ot (>. E. Shannon, Esq., Adminis- !
trntc.r of the Estate of Ktn.iey Ake, l ite of Union ;
tp., dee'd.

The account of John C. Vickroy, Administrator of ;
the Estate Susan Brunei - , late of Cumberland Valley ?
Township,.dee'd.

The administration account of Daniel Helsel ad- !
ministrator ot the Estate of Jacob Helsel, late of
of Bedford tp. dee'd. 1

SAM'L 11. TATE. Register.
Register's Office, Jan. 14, 1859.
~~

CMS (mm, |
WITHOUT SURGICAL OPERATIONS OH LOSS OK !

BLOOD.
Cancecs, Wens, Scrofula, Ulcers, .

cured in a short time, without the knife, by
Dr. MACNICHOI.,

( Colleague of the lite Dr Lour.sbcrry, Dtfd.)
No. 50. North FIFTH Street, below Arch, Phila- i

Tho remarsable success which has attended the |
treatment of Cancers, Turners, Ac., by Dr. Mat-
Nichol, for a number of years pest, has attracted )
the attention, and in many iastmoes has secured |
the hearty approval of many eminent Physicians

Philadelphia, who ere no longer willingto risk ;
the dangers and uncertainties of cutting.

Cancer can be Cured! ?if properly treated and!
promptly. A great majority of the cases of Can- I
etr, can 1 e effectually cured. The numerous ;
patients, from every section of the country, who
have been cured under this method of treatment is j
a guarantee of its superiority over every other;
known system.

Those who may be afflicted with these diseases, i
and desire further information or advice, will please j
address Dr. Mac Nichol. when they will receive j
prompt attention and a Copy of Phamplct, on the \
treatment of Cancers?free of charge.

White Swelling. Hip Disease, Scorfulous an I Ma- !
lignant Ulcers, Diseases of the Mouth and Throat, !
Ulcerations of the Bones, TETTKR, SCALD HEAD, \
and all diseases of the Skin, permanenly cured, and j
proper remedies sent?carefully packed?by Ex- {
press to any part of the country.

Jn every case a plain description of the disease ;
is required. Address, Da. MAONICHOL. NO. 50
North sth, St., PIIILAD'A. Proprietor and Manu- |
ficturer of Dr. Lonusbetry & Go's Celebrated Im-
perial Depura/ire, the best and most reliable Fam-
ily Medicine of the Nineteenth Century, fur the i
cure of all diseases originating in Impunities of the i
Blood.

Jan. 28, 1859.-3 in.

Admiuiftlrator's Nolice.

LETTERS ofAdministration having been grant-
ed to tho undersigned, by the Register of tho

Orphan? Court of Bedford county, npon the estate
of Kinzey Ake, late of Union township, deceased,
?all persons, therefore, knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imm v

djato payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them proneilv authenticated for settlement. i1 '

O. E. SHANNON, j
Jan. 7, 1859.

_

Adm '' ' \u25a0
AYER'S Cherry Pectoral and Jay no's Expccto-

rantat Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.
Auilgst 0. 1858.

BEBFOEB MMMM.

FOR SHE,
OR

r HIC
I 1 arm within ore mile of the Rail Road and two

;'A utili-s of Slonei-town, in the Broad Top Coal
region, containing about ldO acres, being good bot-
tom L-'i.d?i .-in "iie-h tlf cleared and the balaucc
well timbered - Iho ikriu is well improved, and a
11 e spring ot excellent water at the door of the
h'.use?aiao two good orchards of fruit trees on the
premises. .

AlißO,
A farm ia Morrison's tove, adjoining lands of

David Stuckey, Barley's heirs. Jacob Furry and
others, containing about 200 acres, ono half cleared
'and the balance well timbered, with an abundance
of locust and chestnut timber. There are several
never failing springs upon the premises with a con-
stantly running stream through the lartn. 'fh *re is
also a large and thrifty young orchard bearing fruit
thereon. The Improvements are a rough cast
House, Log Barn and out buildings.

ALSO,
160 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa, of

first class prairie, close to timber and v.-ifhiu a few
miles of the Missouri river above Council B'nlFi.

ALSO,
834 acres in Story Co., lowa

ALSO,
113 acres in Pottawattamie (jo., lowa, near Coun-

cil Bluffs.

ALSO
Lot no. 8 of block 5<J ia the city of Omaha, Ne-
braska Tc-irit'irv

ALSO,
1280 acres bind in Austin County, Texas, East

of the Brazes River on the Texas central rail road
which rung through the land. It is well watered
being upon the boa -: waters of Cvpress creek.

ALSO,
£2O acres in Comanche County, Texas, on Wies- i

ers creek, 4 miles East of the Leon River, and on
the line of tho Memphis and El rail road nnw
n process cf construction.

ALSO.
The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining Bloomfleld
Furnace, known as the "Pearson pr -perty" lately
tweed by David Daniels, containing 131 acres and \
GO perches, with an excellent orchard of fruit trees i
thereon ami never failing w.itoi at the door. The !
improvements are one large frame House, one log '
House and bam, with convenient out-bailings, i
Tho land is good?produces well, and is in a hign j
state of cultivation. A good pike is close by.lead-
ing to Hollidaysburg,which, with theFurnacei make '
a ready market at tiie door lor all kinds of produce. I

Nov. 12, 1858. O.E.SHANNON. |

PICKLES AND SHOES TO BOOT.
'?Maty men of many minds,"
Many shoes of many kinds;
From sin s one to number nine.
Allowing some ft.r heel behind.

Bouts for men and women too.
Some high, some low, some old and new,
VVith shinghai tops iMti pointed heels,
To inikif him high wWI iw!y feels.

If prices do not suit your mind.
Just take a little cheaper kind ;
But when you buy cheap shoes, beware.
For cheapest shoes are tirst to tenr.

It fruits or pickles well put up,
Preserved fruits, or nice catsup.
Bo bothering any one to taste.
To FERGUSON'S be sure to trst?.

Tobacco and cigr.rs arejlu re.
Of qualities and kinds "quite rare ;

To please the taste of every one.
And wake the boys appear full crow a.

r Je take all kinds of trade for goods,
E'en wagons full from out the woods-
Ailkinds of produce, and of grain,
VS ill be received and sold again.

h OTV c*iiand se,- this st r" of shoes.
Of pickles and preserves f >r use ;
A id when yon cdl. just brine along.
What is th-> object of our so tig,

TURD TIMES RELIEF '
Nov. -5, 1863.

A. IF. Cramer & COJ
WW AVE just received a large and j

general assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, *

all of which have been purchased since
the great decline in prices East.

Our assortment is the best we have ;
ever offered, including all the newest:
styles in every department.

Unprecedented bargains will be of- i
fered our friends and customers for j
cash or produce.

A liberal credit willbe extended to i
those only, who will promptly settle j
their accounts every January, by cash j
or note.

No trouble to show goods. Call ;
and see the bargains.

A. B. CRAMER & CO. ;

Oct. 29. 1858.

FOE SALE
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EXCMA
THE FOLLOWING LANDS IN TIIE WEST : j
80 ACHES in Browi Counry, Kansas, 3 miles |

west of Hiawatha, on tho old St. J". road, and 13
miles from White Cloud on the Missouri River.? j
Anso 80 ACRES, 15 miles west of Atchison, Kun j
sns. These aro tiio rolling prairie lands within les?
than a mile of timber end running witer. ALSO j
320 ACRES, well timbered and uatere 1, in St Fran-
cis County, Missouri. ALSO 40 ACRES well timbered, !
in Grant County, Indiana.

Aud the following lands in Bedford County :

ABOUT 50 ACRES, well timbered, in Cumberland:

Valley Township, 9 miles from Bedford, near to j
John McFerrars. ALSO 428 ACRKS timbered land, j
2 miles south of Rainaburg on the road to South-j
ampton. ALSO 43.) acres, timbcr-lnnd, in Union i
Township, on Bobbs Creek, about 2 miles above )
Conrad's Saw-Mill. ALSO tire-twelfths of a tract ,
containing 265 acres and 143 perches ofBroad-
top roal land. ALSO 110 ACRES of first quality lime !
stone land a half a mile south of Bedford, known ;

as the Vondenmmh Farm, 100 acres cleared, a nov- |
cr fading spring of excellent water,a tolerable barn, j
and small frame house. _ _ j

For the present I may bo found at Mrs. C>>k'a
Hotel. WH. M.HALL. ;

Jan. 7, 1859.

LIST OF MS J
PUT down for trial at February term (14th day) ,1859.

John Iloyla V 8 Win. Key

Levi Ilardingvr 44 John C. Morgirt

Fred- Hilderhmnd 44 C. kiener

A. Blairs use " d"' 1" Bta.r t-t. a..

Juniata School Distri t '? L. A. Turner
William Dm " Arnold Lashley

T. McCaulov S Co. " John Davidson <8 Co.

James Kntrlken " I>. Washabangh et. l. ,
Joseph Burgess " Win. Koyser et. al.
Henry Gates " Milford James
Jonathan 11. Dicken ?' Jesse Dickon Jr. J
Wot. Forbes " Patrick Burns et. al.
Dr. G. W. Ai'dersen "A. E. Cox.

S.H. TATE, Proth-y.
Protli'y Ofti ?e. Jan. 21. 1859.

MOKE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES
SOLI) IN THK

;\EU ENGL AN D STATES
IS OAF. TEAR.

THE RESTORATIVE OF PRO. O. J. WOOD
lor restoring hair perfectly and permanently, has
never yet had a rival, volume after volume might
be given from ull parts of the world and from the
most intelligent to prove that it is a perfect Restor-
ative ; but read thit circular and you cannot doubt j
read also the following.

rTT-TiiE HAlß.?People have tor centuries been
afflicted with bald heads and the only remedy, here-
tofore known, has been those abominable wigs. By
a recent discovery of Professor Wood these articles
are being fast dispensed with, but a great many
persons still patronize them, "because they have been
sc often imposed upon by iiaii' TPnic? vf differenl
kinds. To all such persons we earnestly make tho
request, that they will try orcc again, for in Wood's
Restorative there is no such tilingas (ail. We know
o( a lady who was bald, who used the article a short
lime, and her head is now covered completely with
the tiniest and most beautiful curls imaginable. We
know of numerous cases where hair was rapidly fil-
ling out, which it restored in greater perfect ion than
it ever had been before.

It is also without doubt one of the best articles
for keeping the hair in good condition, making it
soft r.cd glossy, removing dandruff and has proved
itself the gieat.-st noiny to all the ills that hair is
heir to.

i It is tho duty of every one to improve their per-
I sonalappearance through some may differ in regard
] to the ways of doing it; but every one will admit

j that a beautiful head ot hair, either in man or wo-
man, is an object much to be desired, and there are
no means thai should be left untried io obtain such
a consideration.? Woman's Jidvjcait, Philadelphia.

PROF. O. J. WOOD Sc CO?Gents: As I have
been engaged in selling your Hoir Restorative the

1 ist season tor one ol your local agents (R. M.
i Ilttckinsou,) an J having experienced the batieficial

j effects uf it mysell, I would like to obtain agency
| for the State of Ohio or some State in the West,

, should you wish to make such an arrangement, as I
| am convinced there is nothing equal to it i t the

j United States, for restoring the hair. I have been
1 engaged in the Drug business for several years, and

[ have sol i various preparations for the hair, but have
j found nothing that restores the secretive organs or

| invigorates tiie scalp as well as yours, being fully
i convinced that your restorative is wh it you repre-

j sent it to be, 1 would like to engage in the sale cf
I ;t, for I am satisfied it must eel'.

Y urs truly,
S. T. STOCKMAN.

PROF. O. J. WOOD tc t"c?Gci.'.s : Having rc-

\u25a0 a'ized the good effects of your Hair Restorative, I
i wish to state, that finding fny hair growing thin, as
! well as gray, IWas induced from whit I read aid
\u25a0 hoard, to- try the article prepared by you, to pro-
mote it? grow,?. } ? lunge .:s color as it was in
youth, - .. i h<f \u25a0. 1 .ch it h-s eff cted completely.?
fa the operation i have used neariv throe bottles.?
Yours Jo., JAMES FRANCIS.

J. WOOD St CO., Proprietors 312 Broadway,
New York, (In the yrort N. Y. Wire Railing Es-

t taolishmcrt.) and HI Market Stmt St. Lcuis,
Mc,

F or sale by Dr. B. F. Harry.
And sold uy all good Drugg ; s:s.

, Jan. 14, 1859.

.

COFTTT PROCLAMATION.
WH i RE AS the llonora du FRANCIS M. Km-
W HELL, Prrsi li'ui, of th .< several Courts of Com-

mon PI .as in the countios composing tho 16tb Jr
dicial District, and Justice ot the Courts ot Over

\u25a0 and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, far th*
r trial of capital and other offenders irvtlu* sail Di?-

tiict?and A. J. iSxivzlt and Jo ux G. HARTLET,
i Esquires, Judges of tho Craits of Common Pleas

m i Jtsstices of the Court ofOyer and "Terminer,
1 and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders ia the county of Bet ford?

I have issu"d their precept and to m) diricted. for
holding a Court of Common PI-as, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer a;
Bedford, on MONDAY the 14;h day of February, j

\u25a0next. NOTICE is hereby g;v>-u to all the Justices'
of the Peaco, the Coroner a: 1 Constables within ;

I the sai i county cfßedfoi 1, that tfcvy ie then and j
I th -re in t'-eir proper persons, with their lolls, rcc- ;
ords, aud inquiiUicns, exa:ai::r.tions an", other re- '
membrances,tc do those things which to their offi- |
cos and in that behalf appertain to be done, and *
also they who will prosecute against the prisoners '
that are or shall be in the Jail of Bod lord county,
to bo then and there t- prosecute against them as
shall be just.

WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Sheriff, i
Shejffi-s Office. Bedford, J an. 14. 1859.

idraiimfrator-g .\oUce,
LETTERS of Administration i.avicg been gr-nt-

cd to the subscri! er living in Napier Township, on
the Estate of Jsir.es Smith, late ofSt. Clair Town- i
ship ; all persons indebted to s.-.id Estate are nutified j
to make payment immediately, and those having ?
claims against the same will press: t th ui properly ;
authenticated for settlement.

MAHLON H. SMITH, Jdm'r.
Jan. 14. 1859.

idraiuisFralor's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been graat- jid to the fübsciiber, iivingin West Providence j
tp., on the Estate ofPet"r Barndoll.ir, lite of West
I'rovi ieneo Township, dvc'ii all peraons knowing ]
themselves indebted to said estate will make pay- !
ment immediately, and those having'claims against I
the same will present th"ra properly authenticated j
for settlement. JAS. M. BARNDOLLAR,

Jan. 7, 1859. Adm'r. j

\rusic 8 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.? J
IrA Pianos, Melodions, Flutes, Guitars, Brass j
Ilcrns, Clarionets, Drums, "tc., of various manu- t
facturo, always on )ian:l. Bm-tt supplied at city j
T.hoiesalt rates. We keep always on band a full I
assortment of s'.lthoncw and fashionable music, J
which wo .nr.il at our erpeae to ans psit of the i
country.

N. P. Music aged to ord'ir. i
3HRYOCX 5T SMITH.

Ch amber ibu-g. '
Aiareb 7, 11'57.

Audilors Notice.

IN the nutter of the Citation to the Executois of Ithe last will itc., of Dan'l Wisegarver, dee'd the '
undersigned, appointed Auditor to ascertain and ;
report whcthci any, and if any, what part of the
lands should bo sold,rented, &e.. will attend to tiie
duties ot his appointment at his Office in the Bor !
ough of De ltoid, on Thursday tho 10th day of
February next, when and where all persons inter-:
ested cm attend. E. D. BARCLAY,

Jan. 7, 13"9 Auditor

STJJEILV--83-S-X3>rca-.

OH. GAITHER will promptly attend to all tur- j
.

vcying business that may be entrusted to !
him. Office on Juliana street tw i doors south of!
tiie Inquirer i.ffhe.

Dec. 81, 1833.

PICKLING VINEGAR.

t>INE Cidtr Vinegar just received?also mould)
Gaudies. Extra quality.

Oct. 1. 1858. A. B. CRAMER fc C. )

I>URK CASTOR OIL at Dr. Harry's Drug and 1Book Store.
August 6, 1853.

HAGERSTOWN ALMANACS lor 18.59, at !Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Storo.
D' c. li. I3ue.

JAYNE'S Wrights, Bennett's and Dyott'a pills at ;Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.
August 6, 1858- j

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new ninwi: .hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Or.
II I

THE LIVBH IWIfiOIHTOiI,
PREPARED BY* DJi. SANfORD.

j Compounded entirely I'tom BUMS,

IS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE AND
LIVER MEDICINES nw before the pnWic,

; that acts as a Cathartic, e4riar, milder, and mora
! effectual than any other medicine known. It is not

j only a Cathartic . hut a Liter remedy, acting first
on the Liter to eject its morbid matter, then on the

. stomach and bowels to carry off that matter, fhu9

I accomplishing two purposes effectually, without
any of the painful feelings experienced in the op-
erations of most C ilkartics. It strengthens too
system at the same time that it purges it; and
when taken daily in moderate doses, will strcngtb-

! en and build it up With Unusual rapidity.
The Liver is one of the principal regulators of

the human body, and when it pertbrms its functions
well the powers of the system are fully developed.
The stomach is almost entirely dependent on the
healthy action of the Liver for the proper perform-

| ante of its .'unctions. When the stomach is at
fault, the hovrels are ut fault, and the whole system
suffers in consequence of ot.c organ?the Liter?

\u25a0 having cased to do its duty. For the disease of
'< that organ, one of the proprietors has ma le it hi

study, in a practice of more than twenty years, to
' find some remedy wherewith to counteract the mi-

| ny derangements to which it is liable,
j To prove that this re- ?medyisat last found,
any person with Liver Complaint
in any of its forms, hasf?but to try a bottle, and

1 conviction is certain, r .

j Tbt-so gums remove all morbid or batT mat-

ter from ;tm system,supplying In their place
a healthy flow ol invigorating the stam
ach, causing food to di-'?J geSt We If, purifying the
blood, giving tone health to the Wreak'

j machinery, tho causes of tbe riia
j case, and effecting a ra-HH dica! cure.

Bilious attacks sri ji>cured, and, wiiat is twt -
tor, prevent.:.; iy \u25a0 ceasioiml use of the

I Liver luvigorator.
I Ono dose after eating 'I s sufficient to relievo

the stomach and prevent tho fooJ from rising
cud souring.

Cruy one doso befbreietiringpferontf
| nightmare.

Only one dose takens _-at night lwosei s tln
. bowels gently, and costiwncss.

One dose taken after each *neal will cure
Dyspepsia. r?i

j CrSTlne dose o f Iwo tea-spoonsful will a'-
! ways relieve Sick Head- ache. *

j One bottli taken female obstruction re-
ajoves the cause of ihe^?. disease, ane makes
i erf ct cure.

Only ono dose iratrie
j while

Or.e dose often repen-r_ ted is a sure cuio for
j L: qemL Morbus, and aj"~j preventive ofCholera.

CWWcie taken will prevent the ree*r-
rcnce of bilious at!acks-jj while it relieves* a3'

j painful fi-eimgs.
K7-o.':ly ono bottle is 1-'-*needed to throw out

| of tho system the eflects of medicine after long
i sickness.

One Loble taken for Jaundice removes all <H
? lowness or unnatural color Pom the skin.

One do-se taken a short time before eating gi re*
j vigor to the appetite and makes fcod digest well.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diarrhoea
, :n its worst forms, while trimmer and Lou el corns

j plaints yield almost to the first dose.
One cr two doses cures attacks caused by worms,

while r worms in children, there is no safer or
spco-l'vr remedy hi the World, as it never fails.

A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting tho ab-
! sorbents.

We take pleasure In recommending this medi-
cine ns a preventive forFever and Ague, Chill Fe-

: vo". and all Fevers of a Bilious Typo. It operates
| with certainty, and thousands are willing to testify

: to its wonderful virtues.
j

'

Ail whj use it are giving their unanimous test I-
: mor.y ia its favor. Q3*"Mix Water in the Month

! with the Inrigo'Mtor, and swallow both togefher.
Tilt Liver Invlgorator

j Is a great scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily
I wo'k'. 'g cur-.-s almost too great to believe. It
: cures as i! by magic, even the first dose firingber-
I fit and seldom more than i.e bottle i* required to

f euro ae) kind of Liter Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, al!

; of iv i.ea are the result of a Diseased Liter.
PSICE OXR DOLL AH PER BOTTLE.

DE. SAXFORD, Proprietor, U4f> Broadway, X.
Sc.d :n Bedford by Dr. B. F. HARHT, and re-

tailed by all Druggists.
June 11, oS:S.-2z.

~

MiTlvrnT \VHiTMoii7
OF Lancaster City, late of Philadelphia, whre

he has been in successful practice fot a num-
ber of years, received his education at ibe l est Med-
ical Cclkge in the United States, and had the ex-
perience and practice in tho different Hospitals for
sevc-ra! years, a menibot of the Analytical Medical
Institute of New Fork, Rr.d late Surgeon of tho
United Stat-s Navy, now oilers himself to the pub-
lic to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on lund direct from
the best Laboratories of out country, and the Bo-
tanical Gardens of the worl 1. No patent medicine
prescribed or recommended. Medicines usee! only
which wilinot break down the const itntion, but will
renovate the system from all injuries it has sustain-
ed from mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult
diseases must be treated upon analytical principle*,
which is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its
nature and character require a knowledge of tlv
chemical constituents ofevery solid and fluid of tho
human body ; thechangis those solids and fluid*
are capable of undergoing. To know what roedi-
cinesto employ to cure diseases, requires a know,
ledge of the chemical constituents of all agenu
employed in medicine; and if wo are in possession
of this knowledge, it is possible to cure any disease
?no matter of h"w long standing?and leave the
patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition.

Melancholy, Aberration, or that state ofall-nation
and weakness ef the mind which renders persons in-
capable ef enjoying tho pleasures of performing the
duties of life; Dyspepsia; that distressing disease
and fell destroj or of health and happiness, under-
miring the constitution, and yearly carrying thouj
Simla to untimely graves, car. most emphatically be
cured. Rheumatism, in any form or condition,
chronic or acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or
failing sickness; all chronic and stubborn cases of
Femalci Dis ascs radical!* removed; Salt Rheum,
and every description of ulcerations; Piles aa-t
Scrofulous Diseases, which fc ire baffled ail prevent
medical skill can he cured by my treatment, when
the cot Stiiutton is not exhausted.

1 do sty ail diseases (yes, Consnmp'i en) can t>
cured.

HHP" Cancer cured wit.'ieul i'lc !cui,'c..
I will rem*in in my office on Ws DXESDATS and

SATURDAYS, from 9 o'clock A. M., to accommodate
patients from adistanc, and con u'-t in theEngllsh
end German languages. Will mako visit* to
uistauco ifrequired. May 4*%'ari.> -so i-y ic" c ,
Fulton Square, Lcnc*ter \u25a0' in , I'.t.

July 30. 18-jH-ly.

StiLLISfT OFF \ r HINT.
MRS. 11. D. PEUGII w ishCH to r tiro from bu-

siness, ami will sell an entire *>tock of good*
at cost I Ladies wishing ro sunpl.v tii-n/*dVes w.tu
go uU at wholesale prices, wmil 1 do w ll to ca'l l>e-
f>: ? the following httidsoine articles are dV<ved
of.

Rich elks, French Merio, C's'imeres, Alpac- *,

Poj litis. French and American D-i Lanes, Velvets.
Shawls, C'l ev\s. Mantle*. L idies' an I CI iHmns'
Furs, Clouds. Hoods, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,
Feather*. French Work. Gloves. HoHsry, Shoes,
Jewelry, Peitutneiy, and ari endless vrriety of
Fancy Goods.

Mitiiweis would fl KI it to their advantage to ex.
amine tbe assort men: in tlu Millinery department.

Dec. 17,1858.

%Tr A J. L and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. FT
\u25bc v Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, onr patrons
will see samples of our papers. We have made
our spring selections with much care, and think
we cannot (ail to please.

SIJRYOCK & SMITH.
Chambersbu: -

AN excellent article of ilair and tooth Brushes
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Boob Sr.re,

August 8. ISift.


